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Hold Up Tour-- 1

nanwnt at Morion C. C.

by Arot on

First Day

Ily SPICK IIALI,

TrnN " tennlH tournament has n

WfioM of pluycrs that arc all fair

eoi)t one nnd that one l a large ami
the majority take cry

f
r SwrVrt'ln It. It is all r IBht to
Rood men In all tournaments, but

hnvo
n man that stands out th

Is not Rood for the sport. 'l'b(8
I "s tournament for the champion.
Mn

not
of l'enutylvnnla has one of the

e'try UstB that the event hasMrc.t
hail, nnil one of th? reasons Is that

" feels that bv some queer spin
3' yn

he wheel of fortune lie mlgh land
St least Vlthln shoutlne distance of the

,0Pl'at year Hill Tilden von the I'cnn-..iranl- a

title. Now Hill N in England
Mr. .1. Hull'B young men how

Lirkrcllv the racquet la shaken lu Amer-- f

This means that the fight for the
SumplowhlP is goinc to be a fierce one.
WaUice Johnson Is the favorite, but

there Is Carl KUcher. t he speedy
then and captain of thenuns
University of I'cnnsjlvanla team.

pt Native Son
f'nrl recently defeated the captain of

h .University of California tennis team
half trying. CaH'ii game this

war is much better than It was last. A
of age and another season's experi.

Jncc have done wonders for Tl den's
nrotcire. and he resembles to n degree

in action: that is. if Bill could be
"en in a looking-glas- where he would

nnfar to be a southpaw.
'Yesterday In hi match at the Merlon
Cricket Club, Fischer waded through
M first opponent in straight sets, 0-- -,

Ills foeman was Paul Hrinnmade,
ef'thc Westsldc Tennis Club. Forest
mils L. I. The New orker looked
to be almost twice ns tall as Carl, but
, J. Kllbane once remarked, "the
higher they arc the harder they fall."
And the New York player fell very hard

everal times when he made vain dashes
to get his racquet on Carl's

service. Carl's delivery was work-
ing wonderfully yesterday, and his
fchole game was the essence of speed
and accuracy.

gtronc Doubles Team
Wallace Johnson and Carl have de-

cided to pair in the doubles, which is
ianl luck for the teams that they hap-
pened to draw. The Edwards brothers
and one or two other teams may give
Carl and Wallace n battle, but from
the looks of things they should win the
doubles t) a good margin to spare.

Yesterday the University of Cali-
fornia players were not among those
present when Official Keferce Al Hos-lln- s

looked the field over to pair off his
ithretes. Not only that, but he had re-
ceived no word from them that they
were not coming. Their entries were
In and It was presumed that as they
had been here for several days they
viould lie rendy. According to tourna-tnrt- it

regulations, all of these players
ihould have been defaulted. Their op-
ponents united around all afternoon for
them and finally had tn leave without
hnntis placd at all. Late in the after-too- n

Mr. Hosklus, by the merest
chaure. heard that the Callfnrnians
would he rend) to play nt noon today.
flnhsVs l)eta)ed

Mr. Hoskins talked with all the s'

opponents nnd they agreed, at
fhe request of the referee, to play their
matches tomorrow. This showed far
more pnrtsmaushi on the part of Mr.
Hokkins than the Cnllfornians deserved,
lie stated that in view of the fnct that
(he) wen the guests not only of the
Slerion Cricket Club nnd the tournn-Bie- nt

officials but of the entire East,
the would be Kin n ted this special

The result of their failure
to Kit here on time has thrown the

hnle tournament back and n number
of ph)crs will hnve to play more
ointflies today und tomorrow than they
would otherwise.

Tho nctlnn nf thn PnHfnmlnno In.... ... ... ..!. u..u. U.U..O u t:i- -
ting to a tennis tournnment a day late
when there is really no excuse for it
shown ilther n defiance townrd or a latk
of knowledge of tennis tournnment
ethics. This attitude is in striking con-
tract to the fine sportsmen nnd athletes
jho came from the (.olden State for the
FennsUania relajs some time ago.

ISelow are .yesterday's summaries:
ITtEMMINARY HOUND

Khret Howell Philadelphia Country Club,'tatr o s. Mills Csmd.rtiomaj II Martin defeated D, Aehmtad."rpn Cricket Club
Altiart J Cohen. Woodford, defeated J a.h'rrljun Cjnwjd

.iV??n'!n,ni..',r defeatedHorace Haidav. U of p.. B.l. ft.1
m."l "?"".. u' nt I.. defeated Flobert M.Overbrook Oolf fclub. 0.4,

l.dward Casjard Philadelphia Cricket
hchcnck-Mcr,o-

from ,,,r'n.DUnl of California, noil
ub bvde';SuSlurr- - c!phla Cricket

FIRST ROUND

V"TZ e'-- de,ea,ed
''" Johnaon, C'Miwyd

J'orrlj oUallett Philadelphia Cricket club.

JL1;, nK, Wetsld Tennis Club, de- -
p ifn.H.r ,'""',; Uock liRvrn- - " '"'

W v., '"i1 '!lnn. I"1""! Haven, ".s u thPrlnrock. 2

eVffatrd ceav80i1 t,Srnnon Cricket Club,
lerh.r. P. i?,er1.' ('nyd. 8--

,drfeUed 0eor"
Hi "'"" Philadelphia Cricket Club. 0--

U,l irhnrds Merlon rlcRM Club a.
j0iJ.ph

Cr'c,L?t Club, de.
6n"-- i.uis a Ulmboi, Phllmont.

..Otfwted Richard
JlhaS-'- MM Joseph

I o i-- "eK't Club ,, 6--1

Ir"m John won
fault aproul, Cheater, by de--

H1rj .9, .ill .j
""l iuafdi lrlne.!111 rol,",r chain-luh- lnt"

,.ho.. 'JnMI seamless ateel

SSfiQK
"' a limited number
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IN WITH TIMES, SOME LEAGUE PLAYING BALL TWENTY CENT "F.

STATE TENNIS MEE
WELL BALANCED

California

Attending

..Wub.'in.ftu.,13

JS"olm

'JV?.MV.,erB.'--
0

llV&JJW"K'

t!ester Bicycles

WANING-- PUBtlO TUESDAY,

LINE THE BIG GUYS ARE PER

Holland in Final
Round for Davis Cup

Amsterdam. June lo. -- Ip (he
preliminaries for the Dals cup,
Holland has defeated South Africa.
In the matches Just concluded nt
Arnhcm, the Dutch representatives
beat tho Houth African players three
matches to two. They thereby qual-
ify for the final round for the Davis
cup.

In the drawings, Holland and
South Africa were pnlred, France
and the T'nlted States were paired,
and the British Isles and Canada
each drew byes. The winner of the
South Africa-Hollan- preliminaries
was drawn to play Canada, but as
Cannda has defaulted through lack
of players. Holland reaches the final
round. The American team will
meet the French team at East-
bourne. England, July 8, 0 nnd 10.
The winner of this play vII meet
the IJrltlsh team, and the victor
will then contest against Holland.

LOCAL WOMEN VICTORS

AT BALf I MORE NETS

Miss Townsend and Miss Green
Win in Maryland State

Championship

Baltimore, Mil., Juno 1". MNs Ann
B. Townsend. of Philadelphia, fought
her way up to the third round in the
Maryland state women's championships
on the Baltimore Country Club courts.
In the first nnd second rounds she landed
her mntches In straight sets of fi-- (l--

Another Phlladelphlan, Miss Jac-
queline Oreen. nlso reached the third
round. Miss Oreen had an ens) victory
in the first round over Mrs. It. P. Hoff-
man, winning both sets 0-- but was
forced to exert herself In her match
against Miss Louise Pennington to win
by 0-- 5 nnd J.

In the best match of the day. Miss
Jelenko. the Suburban Club champion,
defeated Miss Peggy Ferguson, of Phila-
delphia. Miss Ferguson landed the first
Fct 4 nnd was leadlnir in the second
set when the local racqueter staged nJ
rany nnu emerged with n 7-- r victory.
The third set was hard-foug- and su-
perior returning won for Miss Jelenko,

FIRST ROUND
Mr St. D Huff. Philadelphia defeated

Silas Priacilla J)aon. Daltlmorn. 1

Stlaa Ann Tonsend. Phlladeiph a, de-
feated Silas Paee Snnnn. Ilaltlmore,

Silas Kleanor Cottman, Ilaltlmore. defeated
Stlss Eleanor Doushertj, Philadelphia

Sllaa J. Oreen, Philadelphia, defeated Mrs
II. C. Hoffman. Baltimore, tl.n

Xllaa Helen Sewell, Philadelphia, defeated
Mra. j'Tnnx wriirnt, ilaltlmore, .'

Slra. Joaeph N. Pew, Jr.. Philadelphia,
won by default from Silas I.lta Harlan Bal-
timore.

Silas Katherlne Porter. Philadelphia de.
feated Silas Nancy Oftutt. Ilaltlmore.
IF J ...

Stint MlllaiT Jelenko Baltimore, defeated
suss reciry irernuaor. Philadelphia,

SKCOND ROUND
I Silas Ann Townsend, Philadelphia, de

feated Silas Trances Bonsai. Baltimore,

tMlas J. Oreen. Philadelphia, defeated Silas
iOuiae I'enninirton, liaitimore. i,

CARMAN RIDES THURSDAY

World's Champ Ready for 1920
American Bow

Clarence Carman, the world's cham-

pion pace follower, will make his 1020
American bow nt the Point Breeze
Velodrome Thursday night, when he
engages three other speedy pedal pushers
in the forty-mil- e Olmplc Derby,

Carnfan arrived in this cnuutrj from
France about n week ago. and has been
taking his time in training, so that he
will be in thg best of shape when he
swings over the wheel In his opening
race. He Is said to be iu great shape
now. The American speed king has been
In France all winter, where he hnuded
defeats to all the European stars,

Klnier Collins, of I.)nn. Mass., who
starred at the 'drome races Inst sea-
son, also will make his 1020 debut here.
Ho will be opposed to Carman, together
with Cieorge Coloinbatto. the Italian
champion, and t.corgo Chapman, the lo-

cal tiler. Collins is the
titleholdcr.

In the professional sprint match race
Orlando Piani, of Italy, will speed
against Johnny Stnchle, of Newark, in
two of three one-mi- le heats. One
novice and two amateur races will com-
plete the card.

Southern Association
Atlanta. 1.1; Memphis 3
New Orleans. U, Nashville, 2
lilrmlnRham. 14, Utile Rock A

.Mobile. 10, Chattanooga. 4

American Association
Indianapolis. 2, Kanaas City
Columbua, 4, HI Paul, 3
Milwaukee. 1.1, Toledo. 4.
Minneapolis 8. l.ouiavllle. 2

PENN CR

ITHACA TODAY

Coach Wright Has Virtually De-

cided on Varsity for
Big Race

FRESHMEN ARE IN SHAPE

Coach Joe WrUht. of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania crews and three
eights, will leave this clt) this eve-

ning for Ithaca, the scene nf the Inter-collegia-

rowing championship races on
Saturday afternoon. The lied nnd llliie
crped to arrive In the home bailiwick
of Cornell tomorrow morning. The
eights will rest up In the morning and
early afternoon, according to the pres-
ent schedule, nnd late In the nfter- -

noon ..will take to the water for their
first trial spins over the course. With
the arrival of Tenii the crews entered
In the college rowing classic of the yenr
all will be on the scene.

The Penn varsity crew will race as
the varsity on Saturday, Wright vir
tually decided yesterday after summing
up the work of the veterans and the
mn-nntiu- tl eluht. Not once did Coach
Thomas's eight taste defeat at the
hands of the lightweights in tlie series
of trial spins held on the Schu)lklll last
week to decide the supremacy of the two
crews. On scvernl occasions, however,
the li'O pounders came within several
seconds of beating the varsity, but were
unequal to the task of handing them
decisive defeat. The freshman eight also
tried Its strength niplnst the varsity,
with the same success as the IfiO
pounders had. -

One of the changes made by Coach
Wright last week will stand for the
race, he made It known last night.
Howell will row In number six in place
of "Reds" Hinckley: This is the second
time Howell has. been in the varsity
boat and, according .to Wright, he is
in to stay this tlmp.'iHInckle.v will prob-
ably be carried along ns the varsity
substitute. The remainder of the boat
will be virtually the snme as has been
rowing together for the pnst two weeks,
with the exception of Ames who an-

nounced some ten dnys ago that he hod
tired of the rowing game and would
like to be relieved. Ills place was
taken by Denver nt bow. The new
combination in trial spin jesicrua)
showed up exceptionally well, and all
the oarsmen nre confident thnt they
arc going to do better on Saturday than
they have nt any time this season.

Professorial edicts, physicians' orders
nnd lack of enthusiasm on the part of
the oarsmen have ndded gray hairs to
the head of the veteran couch, but ho
takes It all philosophically and hopes
for better fortune in the future.

The tvnrsity eight will be seated on
Saturday afternoon ns follows: J. It.
Denver, Jr., bow; II. II. Keller, cap-
tain, 2; II. T. Swan, 3; W. II. Cope-lan-

4; J. V. Ellson. 5; J. Howell,
0; II. Guenther. 7, und C. H. Thomas,
stroke. E. S. Gillette is tho coxswain.

The freshfinn eight, stroked by Eva,
the former Duluth Club oarsman, is in
better .shape for Saturday's
race than it has been since outdoor
practice started. The races with the
varsity and 150-poun- d eights, alwo)s
hotly coutested, hnc resulted in giving
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Valcan Work; WIH:.Barr:P.Wfllnthouit, Church,
Viri'nrs.

Tile
Engineers, builders, and
owners depend
estimates cost and time
required for erecting
American Tile Roofs. We
always beat estimates

unbroken record
fifteen years. American

the most beautiful in-

dustrial roof, the most en-

during. Write booklet.

American
LementTileMflita

Oliver Building, Pittiburgh
BO Church
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404 Bulletin Bldf
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QUALITY The Keystone of Success SERVICE

HEHGENI
m

EWS OFF

FOR

American Industrial
Roofing

Cafe and
Restaurant

16 and 18 North 12th St., Phila.
Opposite Reading Terminal

WM. D. HENGEN, Prop.
Thos. Huber, Manager

(Formerly Manager of Reading Terminal Restaurant)

Opening, Wednesday, June 16th
Under the hand of one of Philadelphia's clevertst decorators, our

dlnlnc room and cufe on l!nd lloor has become one of the mont beauti-
ful anil rointortuliie In tlu cltv where you may have tho btat tho
market affcid, perfectly prepared nnil served anil enjoy mualo of your

, own selection by flrat.cluss musicians.
On the 1st floor we liavo Installed n modern lunch counter and a

real Krlll where ou can be aened promptly und courteously, whether
you wish a sandwich, one of tho attractive platter lunches or sea food
Bpeoluls which wc lmv planmd for you jr an elaborate meal In
courses.

Ah to prices we linr koiii oer the situation tlioroiiKhij and
meitiodlriillv and have placed all prices as low as possible, consistent
with lut-rlft- p "Ol.W-- mi SlIllVlCi:." whlrli we shall always

j What May Happen
j in Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAdCt:
riitli ' W, l I'.C. Mln Iiae

llrooklin 2H 20 1H3 .GIU ,Ati
(Inelnnntl 'JS 21 .mi .IIRO .,100
Nt. Louis. 28 'ill ,II) .MR .ASS,
fiile.mo . in sr. .mo .r.in .(ton
Pittsburgh 32 23 ..WO .flit .ISO
Iloiton .. .21 24 ,4fl7 .178 ,4.17

rw York . 21 20 ,0 ,4!1 .412
Philadelphia .. 10 20 .300 .408 .388

AMKHtCAN I.KAOUK
Club W. I.. I'.C. Win I.o!

Nmv York .31 10 .IMS ,04S .030
Cletelnnd . Jtt 17 .(1A7 '.07.1 .031
rhlrnKS .. .28 22 .1100 .Mill ,A40
lloaton .... 2.1 22 ,M3 .Ml .Ml
Wnalilncton .. 24 21 ,A00 ..110 .400
Ht. Louis... . 22 17 it If) .,17.1 .AA0
Detroit .... 17 31 .Mil .S.1'1 .183
Athletics .... 10 3A .308 .321 ,102

8CHEDULE'FOR TODAY
NATIONAL LKAflfB

PlltahurKli r.t, Philadelphia lean 3:30,
HI. Loiili nt New York Clean 3:10.
Cincinnati nt llrookbn (lean 3:30,
Chlcano nt Hoslon Clean .lit 4.

AMKRICAN LEAOli:
Philadelphia nt Detroit Clenn .1.
New lork n Cleveland Cleiri 3.
Washington nt Chlrago Clenri .1:30.
Iloston nt Ht. Louis Clean 3lI5.

RESULTS OF YE8TERDAY
NATIONAL LKAOIT. ,

rittshiinh, Ot Philadelphia, 1.
llrookbn. Oi Cincinnati, 7.

Chicago, 7i Boston, 1.
St, Louis, 7 Nei lork, 4.

AMERICAN LKAOCK
Detroit. l Athletics, p.

Cleveland. 7t New Wk. 1,
St. Iiiils, 10) Ronton, A,

Chlengo-Wnshlngto- Rain.
-

the yeorlinRS added confidence, nnd,
while they arc not looking forward to
victory on Saturday, tbey are confident
thnt the victor will have to contend
with thcuj to win the title of freshman
champion.

A contingent of Pinn alumni will
lenvc this city Friday night In a special
car for Ithaca, arriving there on Sat-
urday morning. There Is more en-

thusiasm shown over this year s race
than for several years by Penn gratis
and undergrnds, nnd irf addition to the
loenl delegation n large one Iscxpected
to mme nn tn the races from Jscw York
nnd vicinity. "With the stnuds built to
accommodate 2.",000 nnd standing nnd
sitting spnee along the banks of the
lake to accommodate 20,000 more nt
the finish of the race the spectators will
be well taken enre of. The Inability to
secure railroad observation cars lias not
detrncted In the least from the great
amount of Interest showu by rowing

for the race.

Fltzslmmons Stops Brady
Jersey City. N. J.. June, 10. Bildle Flt- -

slmmnns. New York lightweight, defeated
Ralph Ilrady. of Syrncuae. In the eleventh
round or n tweive-roun- o mairn ncre lani
night, when the referee stopped ths conteat.
Uraily had rcceUed considerable punlehment
unrl urn, knnrked down once. Fltzslmmons
weighed 133 pounds and Itrady 130.

Kid Norfolk Scores Knockout
Itoeliester, N. YV, June IS. Kid Norfolk

of Ilaltlmore, knocked out John Lester John-so-

of N.w York, here last nlKht In the first
round of a scheduled bout. Both
arc maro heavynelghts.

m

MATCH PLAY FOR i

LYNNEWOOD CUP;

Many polfdrs of National Repu

tation Teo Off at Huntingdon

Valley Classic Today

First-roun- d matches nt Huntingdon
Valley In the classic I.ynncwood Hall
golf tournament promised few upsets
when the various slxtecns started this
morning.

W. II. finrdnrr. nuffnlo. yesterday's
medallist, teed off against Hugh y,

Merlon, and
Florida champion. Onrdncr was the

Pat Orant (101). Pennsylvania State
vesterday. when ho nunllficd with 147.
but the local men Is playing a star game
and a sturdy tussle was expected.

Max Marston, Merlon, played C. C.
Ingrnham, Huntingdon Vnllcy. There
was 10 strokedifference In their quali-
fying scores yesterday In favor of Mars-to-

but Ingrnham Is a hard player to
beat on his own course.

Pat Orant (101). Pennsylvania State
champion, played Reglnnld Lewis, the
New York expert, and J. Hlmpson Dean,
Princeton's captain (155), tackled II.
B. Swope (10(1). of Merohnntvlllr.

The star match of the lower bracket
wont away, Oeorge V. Hotnn (155),

champion, playing ngalnst J. W.
Piatt (100), national semifinalist and
winner of the North Hills tourney.

S. K. Foster (105), Princeton, was
matched against Cecil Calvert (108).
North Hills, and Norman Maxwell
(100), Whltemarsh, played Henry .1.
Topping (107), the Greenwich crack.

In the final mntch of the first flight.
D. Clarke Corkran (151). was drawn
against Oeorge Morse (100), of Rut-
land. Vt. Corkran, nn
Fcmlfinali8t, had fine cards of 74 and 77
yesterday.'

The course has seldom been In better
shape, and some very kccli matches were
expected.

BROOKE HAS LOW CARD

Wins Golf Competition at Penn '95
Class Reunion

The clasn of 'ft." college. UnUerslty of
Pennsylvania, celebrated Its twenty-fift- h re. ,

union with a field day at the Seavtew Golf
Club Abaecon. N J . with a series of golf
eents as the chief feature. The groas-scor- e

prize was won bv Oeorge H. Drooke. the
famous fullback and former Penn football
coach, with n curd of 7tl. It follows:'
Out . 44444M4K 3 3rt
In ..53D335SB 6 10 TA

cnoicn hkats nio FiailT
JOHNS HIISIIV . AIT.IK KATNEIi

AT H1III1F. PARK
On bile lintel Vendlg Newsstand.- 13th and Filbert Sts.
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. Soc everywhere

because its smoied
everywAere

Henrietta
ADMIRALS

Eisenlohrs Masterpiece v

OTTO EISENLOHR &BR08.INC.
ESTABLISHED I8SO

t..T..iif - . - ,i .us ,i

Colorado?
Yes!

GO! See Rocky Mountain (Estes) National Park.
Enjoy its inspiring scenery and out-do- or life.

Breathe its'tonic mountain air. You'll get a year's
health and. vigor in two or three weeks.

DENVER SPECIAL
via

Chicago&NorthWesternRy.
and

Union Pacific System
Leave Northwestern Terminal, Chicago, every

day 6:05 p. m. Arrive Omaha 8:05 a. m. Denver
9:35 p. m. same day.

Every accommodation for your comfort Buffet-Observati- on

Car, Open Section, Drawing Room and
Compartment Sleepers, Reclining Chair Car, Diner.

Colorado expects to entertain a record-breakin- g

number of visitors thia year; this train meets the
consequent demand for increased travel facilities.

Other good trains with complete equipment leave
Chicago every day at 10:30 a. m. and 11-2- 0 p. m.

The Excursion Fares are now in effect.

For complete information ask F. L. Feakins. Genl
Agent, U. P. System, 15th & Markets Sts.. Philadel-
phia, or A. R. Gould. Gen'l Agent. C. & N. W. Ry., 280
Broadway, Nw York (Tel Worth 771).

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
"CIDDIB FITZHIMMONH, the New
- York southpaw, has proved further

his ability as a knockerout. The Gotham
gloveman sprang Into pugilistic proml- -

nence when, he knocked down Lew Teti-dle- r

recently nbout n minute before the
finish of their eight-roun- d bout nt Hhlbe
Park. There were cries of "flunk"
from numerous sources following this
bout, but Sir IMwnrd accomplished a
feat last night that stamped him ns a
real iiossessor nf the stem noultlce when
he stowed away Ralph Ilrady In the
cletenth round of n scheduled twelve
rounder at Jersey City. While Ilrady
has never been accused of tiffing a dan-
gerous opponent for top-notc- h light
weights, he nlwavs has given them
tough tussles. Willie Jackson; Lew
Tendler and Johnny Dundee couldn't
as much as knock him down. Brady Is
one of the clown sort of boxers, bounc-
ing up nnd down, bounding around the
ring, punching from nil angles and usii
ally being on the receiving end. Still
he was reputed to be of the steel nw-ed.

Iron ribbed sort unknockoutnble. But
Fltzslmmons disproved this last night,
nnd If Kddle can prove himself a legiti-
mate lightweight, he will continue ns a
dangerous vis-a-v- is for contenders iu
the lightweight division, nnd Bonn)
Leonard himself.

The next time nddlo Fltzslmmons answers
ihe tlns-l- of the Bone will Im tomorrow nlKht
at flhlbe Park Eddie will tco on In the third
eliht-round- on the proiram. opposed to
rranMe Callahan, the Urooklyn llshtweleht
who has been maklntr Ms home In Boston

c

Time

1!

Callahan waa expeeted In town today In tho l

same party with Champion Johnny llson,
. ho meets Aunlo Ilatner In tho staP net-t-

At Shlbe Park.

fleorite I'npln. French UjchtwelKht
nnrf hla mnnaicer. Trancnts Descanipa.

will arrive In Philadelphia tonlcht. .Papln'a
i'hlef purpose In vleltln the City of I(Tnthrly
Ijvo I to see the T.lbrty Hell and, Inc-
identally, meet Joe Tlplltz In tha, opcnlnc

d number at the Athletics' ball
ard. This bout will be followed by one

between Johnny MJrraj, of Nw York, and
Harry (Kid) Ilrown

Harry (Kid) Ilrown Is matched for a
iweive.rounn rereree oout un
Pepper Martin In Iloston tho latter part of
th month. This will be one of three all-st-

matches Ilrnwn'a Kuaranteq Is said to b9
In four flBures.

Franklp llmdiev was nleked for n, silk
shirt when Mack Wheat socked a homr at
he Phillies' Hall Park on Saturday Wheat

sets credit of beln tho first ball player to
diminish nradley's blu stoik of sllkwear.
Home-ru- n hitters In the future at the Phils'
pnrk will be presented with a shirt by llrad-'e- s'

Date ,atey has been offered a date with
Dirk Iadmnn In Plttsbureh, but the for-
mer's mnnnKr, Wlllus Ilrltt will not make
the match unlets the weight Is stipulated nt
lit pounds. Ilrltt contend thnt Astcy, who
ran make lift pounds with ease, hHS been
ereatly handicapped by glvinir the other fel-
low tha adtantage In weight. Astey Is
renrfv to take on Patsy Wallare or Man
Williamson nt 110 pounds, ringside.

Mllle lfouek. of Oermantown. Is goinc to
box again He haa been training for aeveral
weeks lfouek wants to take a. filer at
Johnny Krauae.

K. O. Sulltrnn. the light heavy-
weight. Is to invade Philadelphia for matches
this summer He Is willing to tl Trone
Cotello another battle.
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Johnny .Martin, who boxed Lew Tendler
and Willie Jackson here, has resumed train-
ing In New York after recovering from an
Injured right hand suffered In u bout In IluN
falo. Martin, through Wlllus Ilrltt, eipecM
to box at local ball park shows this summer,

Iln'.tllnr Murray will get started again
when ho meeta Itnnk McQovern, eight
rounds, at the Cambria Friday night. Other
bouts: Hilly Uannon vs. Philadelphia Jm
Welling. Young Cliff a. Joe Illre, Johnny
Dusiin vs Jon I.angdon and Hammy Gold Vs.
Arthur llhoads.

Joe Kennedy ansa his cool dcrmahtown
arena will be Jammed ngaln Thursday
night A capacity crowd saw last weeh'asnow, tne nrt under Kennedy's auspice,
Thursday night's bouts rres Tommy Clearf

s. Charley Walters, Tommy Herman Vs.
Johnny Morgan, Joe Cooley s. Tommy n.

Danny Ureees vs Harney Dugan and
Wllllo Gallagher s. Oeorgo Holly.

Kid Pnlllllo, the ward light
heavyweight negro, will brenk Into the wind
up class on Friday night. He will go to bat
with Kid Norfolk nt th Eleventh streetarena. Other matches arranged by Harry
Deacon arc: Johnny (Irlffln vs. Young 8aml.angford, Harry Mmlth vs Kid Ilutltr,Tommy I.aughrnn vs. Ilernle McLaughlin,
Frankle Kelly vs. Mike Connors and Tommy
Hayes s. llllly Williams

Dundee and Jackson Draw
Boston, June MR Johnny Dundee and

Willie Jackson, both of New Yorlc, fought
a twelve-roun- d draw here last night.

McTlgue Knock Out Qrady
llnllfai, N. H June IB. Mike McTlcue.

New York middleweight, who holds tho Cana-
dian champlonahln knocked out YounrOrady. of Iloston, In the nfth round ot s
nfteen-roun- d match here lasi night,

Clearfield A. A. lost a hard game. 2 to 1.
I Foster A. A Games are open at homo forlearflel. for Saturday and Sunday competl- -
litiii jdinrn rnrPT., j.ui Lippincott Street.Phllmnrp A. A. (awai ).
North Front street

CADILLAC owners tell us that
when they,take their friends, or
the children, for an hour's trip
or a day's drive in the country,
they enjoy a refreshing sense
of immunity" from things that
vex and annoy.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY

142 North Broad Street .
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Drive This Sedan
For Economy

High Gasoline MUcg; Low Upkeep Cort;
Greater Comfort; Because of TripUx Spring

THE OVERLAND SEDAN AND COUPE have all
the convertible car's advantages but they have more-ama- zing

economy ! In the recent 355-mil- e Los Angeles-Yosemi- te

Economy Rim, an Overland Sedan took first
place in Class Two with a gasoline average of 27.6
miles per gallon I Such performance emphasizes again
Overland's stamina and low-co- st of operation. This
economical Sedan keeps you cool onsultry days, shuts out
the rain and dust and gives you greater riding comfort.'

Overland Harper Company
1629 Arch Street

Payments. Open Evenings.
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